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Brfdfcfe, Jan. 14..Standing b Jiind
. bank of palms and in the presence
af ihdre than fire thousand North
Carolinians who fQled- the auditorium
te capacity, Angus Wilton MeLean,
of Lfcraberton, took the oath of of-
fheu governor of North Carolina
today at' 12:30 oSgoek. He was

sma«* in hy CWrfJgig^e aft-

Monism, retiring chief ex¬

ecutive.
Ooyernor McLean's inauguratiaj

°tWWk*thOTB»nds packed the' audi-
tonus, hundreds of others stood out-
side ^be building, being unable to

gain "admittance on account of the

uagt cnAird inwdt L<®g before the
hedtjorithe £*kmmg, the eker-

cise^hWkW 12 o'clock, the streets
iwftc fta the auditorium were

iwartue^i with people aO going in the

This was the beginning of another
quedremura in North Carolina, a

shifting of official scenes. The band
uiayad -"America" as the officials

the aisle. Already all (

seate'^hd been taken and the fight (

fog stepting room had begun. There {
was a demand for passage space for (
thr approaching dignitaries of the ^
stamM - c... ,
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eoawig its new 355^2^^^ ''^
^tan the minis^r w^^
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tkstMaat night arid this morning by f
train and through At country, occu- (

piqj^sectien in the auditorium with- j

ty,^2»°Lui jnreseritti^ft^Sier of- i
fiedrf to the associate justice, who .

nr£» them in, prwamfced Governor ^
Morrison, who iBtrodoced^wnew ex- j

id he was greeted by prolonged
at, fits audience standing,
retiring governor in brief

,

S
is about to asauae At ohfign- {
state headship for four years,
his hand resting op'the/HoIy
Then the chief justice repeat-

Lean kissed the Kbte and was j
>r of Noith Carina. :

" -

her mad of applause rang i
ougb the auditorium and Gov-
EcLean delivered his inaugural
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and practical agriculture.'
Furthermore, he made an urgent

plea. _for continued -^equalization of
school facilities among rural chil¬
dren. "I hope the day will soon

ame," he said, "when every boy and
girl in the most remote rural sec¬

tions of the state will have the op¬
portunity fbr at least a high scftdoi
education. We: most constantly strive
to reach this goal."
During his discussion of .economy

in government, Qdvernor McLean do-
dared that sound economic princes
should be applied to government as

well a& to private business. -Be urged
I po&y that will call for the grab-
»t service at a nunimum cost.

The debt of thd|state and ita'fab-
iivisions, individually and collective¬
ly, was discussed 'by the: off; govejf-
lor to some length. He declared thai
it is. time to eall.£ halt, to take stufefc;
rhe total debt oflibe state and alfH»;
subdivisions, he pointed out, is bow.
more than three'hundred million dol¬
lars.., "If tares are too heavy,"be
warned, "the efficiency of geifetw*
ment is destroyed." He continued:
"Public service becomes first a han¬
dicap and then an tooler$Me bup^n.
Confidence is weakened and co-opera¬
tion j_ made impossible," The wise
traveler, he declared, rests s white at-
the wayside inn Before continuing his
journey. "Let us follow this example
by resting for a little while on our

journey for the purpose of refreshing
ourselves and sorting again with a

fresh impulse i(p&. renewed strength
in the form of-increased wealth and
tax paying power, in order that we

may reach the end of the journey in

safety."
-

Governor Mclean was wuKln.*u JT

¦n^the construction of highways. He

'^'rSfrV^'
nite recommendstio.is as to the fur.

Bthar financing of the state highway.

Bto^onder whatever future mpney-

ways wfil be taken into full consider-

During- the course of his inaugural
address, Governor ^dedaunkl:

tion^and lo<al
^ ^
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I Coast Line Expected to
1 PutLumberRo«d inU«e
at Once.
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Rocky Mount, Jan. IS..Inspection-
of the 22 mile stretch of road from
Spring Hope to Rolesville, in Wake
county^ .which -was formally turned
over to the Atlantic Coast Line on

Saturday by the Montgomery Lum^ I
bereoriipany, was under way today by
a gtoup of officials of the railroad
company, headed by C. G. Sibley, su- s

perintendent of the Fayetteville dfi^ -

triet of the. iailway. In connection
with. fte~ insp»ction; engineers are

tb' aar^fy; inline afed « bine print
trSB *»d-

FoUoi^g the completion of the
blue "prints and of.^inspec-'
fiontourjit is thou^.p^^Mdl-
.yajr'company trig, immediately put 1

the new- line into use and arrange¬
ments made for compilation of ached-,
-ale for trains to be operated over toe
system. A through freight from this J
city to JBolcaville, it is understood,

maybe^ placed m ojten^op ^ as ,to (

tion where Important developments
are expected In the near future'
Np definite or official announce- ;

ment has been made by the railroad 1

company, however, as to the use to 1

which the short line will he put, but .

a number of theories have been ad¬
vanced locally. ]
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the entertaining program outlined by
.^.program committee far Tuesday

other powiira and talents it; 9
was discovered that the two ex-ptesi- ':

dents^ Paul Jones ami George Wheel-f
or.and the present incumbent, John "-I
Holmes, were marvelous whistlers and I

I a trio, "Hail, Hail, .the Gang's Ail m
;Here," waa .'rendered. There are whis- V
tiers and whistlers who can whistle J '

*&W and those who cannot, but, nuf; 1
sed, they were encored. ' I

in hfy A>lmini»tra-CT
tion," was the subject given the.)
speakers and this proved quite inter- 9
esting. ^9

Paul Jonee rput on a braggadocio
air, placed both thumbs in '< his -vest*;
mrf sgB^inpioqueuiierms of Farm- n I
ville's visit to Winston-Salem, Peters-., |

and Greenville^ I
during his administration and the cqp-
ttirsfaf a<np at eachpW Such a

glowing.ftccount from, the first pres- ;
»idep^rimids«| speakers
and their "High Spots" seemd lowly j
ones: whpn recounted in a modest and|
unassuming manner. Among severs! .

ter suppw'served .by Jake and were I
P|fa%ito ha^ Jeck Overman of \
Greenville as a guest at this time. x.M

.~gs

liams, Haul Williams- and Edna Earl I
Lewis. TWg book has been most en-f
lightening and helpful and it will bejj1S^thB^w.*cJ
secretary during a short business ses-1

| ®_ f'"w /¦«_ . aJ 1 J %. 5 . .-I
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tett^1^ reetatiy
received fey Paul Hill,-a local Greek,
who was instrumental in searingJ
this donationXor;#M reboot of M i
native home. The letter follows:
"The Public School of Mavroniation,

I The|jbaly|iGraece^to the Esteem¬
ed American Citirens of Farm? 1

iKf**c-
uentiemen. ..

.,; The public school of Mavromation,

qtizeins-of FarmvIHfe, its deep grati-
tude for their valuable assistance in
&e improvement of ita school and t» :

(jfcuret them jhat .it will exert; every
«fortiathe promotion of those-hieak
&e cotmtry of George Washington

W, '¦« **. *".*11 'a¦ '"P'*»'**""*»
<- % ¦

It farther states that it has named
you benefactors of the school an3
that your, names will. be. placed ippon
a tablet in the waiah«U of the buii* .

ing, in deep appreciation of yourij^tf jfl
vThree eheeni ii>rithe noble A«eri- .

cans, the champions of:'Gwek cul- .

A. SFETSOS,
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i
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th > Lm" in. some places and a partial
eciipga ever the greater paiirof tie
Vfdted Statee£~J>ere will hot be jut*,,
ether in jKore t^ i.ientury- ^
jThose Who live within a belt 100

miles wtt% and 0000 n$ef long, rang-
p& froni noi^wr1 lifi^nosota to
across northern Wisconsin and jfcieh-

Jersey and Massachusetts, will see

the flaming,stm, blottefout nil Iks''!1 1 '\T* i ,.^
" "ill

rooming of the 'fftwityfourttCTnose
w^oe live near this path across the
counter.a pate that ends >t^»w^»t I
near the north of Scotland.will see I
tee stm shadowed in part, tee extent
of depending on how near they live

In Diteite, Buffalo, New York I
Haven and 'many. 'otheje^srger

d^es the eclipse will be totol, :*» some
of: the largest cities, including Bea¬
ton, Providence, Albany, Philadelphia, I
Bi itimore, WasHifcgton, St. Louis and
Oi taha, the partial eclipse will be I
'b©
I n most of the central states tie I
sun win rise mote or less eclipsed;
but fttSrhTLake Erie eastward, all of. I
the eclipse will take place after the I

C I
in New York,city the total eclipse

.vill take place about 9:10 a. m. and
tte t^no of the greatest eclipse for
fitfjst .of the cities in the east th*£
Saltern standard time wfll yary bot
a few minutes trerr^tet. The par-

is; tee same -section pad the ed&sdj
.¦v.~Tty LyV..- vT " ¦»'1¦
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~ ; JD^JfcJSWiy Of Caswell
fStiniag School F.vort

t Abolition of Gallows. ;=:j
Goldsboro, Jan. 18.."Every electric

dhto^ihd gallows In the' country
shpukl.be. abolished," said Dr. C. B.
M^Nairy. of the Caswell Training
School, at the regular meeting of the
Riwa||is:'club last night," arid the usu¬

al--criminal ought .to. be treated' for
mental Or jAysical.r&sottlert rather
flriui-sent.to thetj^tentiary.'' He
attoe$'iii{frery man: who shouted for
£$4 execution of a criminal or the
imprisonment of many of those con-

ywted of lesser crimes than murder,
could know "the circumstances sur¬

rounding the defendant, or the heredi¬
tary ..influences in. hie life," he would
forever hold his tongue. "Instead-of
placihg^the- kyifongfr^iHininal in the
penitentiary,^ a^ tlie doctor, *?he I
should be sent to some institution
UfheM -he could receive special exam¬

ination by erogprts of the medical pzo-
fcssibn andtjie right soft of training."

. Ji|ENTER-RilN AT DINNER

Smithwill eo-
teikain the ministers of the tpwn and
the ir wives at;a tjnhey dinner on Fri¬
day evening of this .week in honor of
flHar pastor, Rev. ,0. E. Fox, and Mrs.
FOXiv,;
Cows ;wiH be Jaid for twelve and

these enjoying Mt. and Mx^ Smith's
hospitality .will be;. Rev. and Ml*. 0.
E.{Fb'k/;KeV; ahd MtC'E; B. SlaugS-;
msH&vjijgMMte ".*;EHhGMIS

f. :'£~ I ..V". Pfz^-

i.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the

jSL J. L. SHacfcieford op Moooay
alternoon-of/thls week- / ;:o^" _

-;.TiS^Wr by the £*to>v fefe

^e^uS* SnU* mrt then
eliected:

. .'&ent,Mra,A; 8. *«»_'Ivfe^yresident, Mm J,,%P«b$L IRsecrrfary, Mrs. G.;:-Wenng. TreMnrer,
lire.J.W.Twifort.
!Ertnn> * Secretary, Mrs. J. J*

S|e^Work Scretary, Mrs. C. T.

Wfr'Agent for Mission Herald, Mrs. W.
Leslie Smith.

_

Birthday Box Treasurer, Mrs./R. T.

^¦jSny Day Fund Treasurer, Mrs.

by the xhtfenVftJones, who thanked the menders for
S$r loval support during hef «$-» I
ministration and promised her co-opr
elation to the newly elected president

te.tS«n,nchW.ovC<.anahehm
great esteem by her co-workers, made
the auxiliary one of
cient leaders in its .$*£.Mttfui and zealous she took thkHmest interest in its
organization ^possible

n^,' taTbSnworking
eiid; for several months,Staler of the parish house fund,^he wetting elosnd^with- prayer-

XT:' *>v"' **
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Greensboro, IWyMprf inrrirrTr }
iQIVfg Ull 1 ©

l.miJ
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I alfMid RcntaMUrW.oag

^r^^oie.ioo.e<w^
$ Stricken Oat.
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'¦} £dria,J*n. ft^Tfcejwwersrepre-
eeiited in the fnfer-alh'ed financial
conference today signed the agree-

lj wii"hording the distribution of the

^fRoumania and Italy signed with <

$ 0$v«tifak -The Imitation of the

W 0 were stricken out This was the
& if change madi in fee text of thf
agrteinent before the signature.The
Roumaniahs announced th>y were

making TeaiSreations demintlin^ an

JtelkM okSd'to '

the conjfien^ce on Italy's '

inpayment of the excess she-has re¬

ceived over the percentage to" \faich
she is entitled- reefcryations, .; \

hewpver, did not prevent unanitnous
agreement to the document. J

%.'
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Tob. Barons Boy-
j «dtt;wOp Assos.

î 5 .
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Washington, Jan. 6..Investigation
of the big-tobacco trade organizations
bj the federal trade' commission was

urged" by Aaron Sapirtr, of Chicago,
fni iaf address^o&y on legislative and

Jll n/iHflAQ 1 jiy-

>;i¦"*f'i >ji*iiVJ"

gioups, and;urged''-standardization of
<W^sn aiMf'h« of accountants to aid
» . -.H'tm-v -teg ietsa'Hszie lie.X-i- r.r.::- '

xarnier memuers.

felkndising^A^'ro- '.
daction inthe soitii"fiPt&/furfe$tfhg-
nesrtoM^^ tadard grides and
g^ i^nartito^rely on 'the quality7is
indicated/' ^tr urged uhiforra'use of
marks turd thexMUrt qdilJty^diCated
By'W gradet7itm§fTO safe, sjBgKtly
would InfcmSfethe value of cotton
balesjrhakesale^'eisfeT/antt diminish
the sending of samples'and types. 'I
.r> f-rrrr el ii:,r.uc^. u.'nsTQ.

MERRY MAfRttNS ENT^RTAIN*!!) "
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I Mrs. M. V. Horton was charming
hostesar.to::the Merry Matrons ~6n

Bfluesday afternoon.
Mrs. Horton's attractive, bungalow $."

Bwas never more inviting than. it was^
on this Occasion with ite artistic ffec-^i

Bastions of winter greens and bowjs

B The secretary read several letted
Bfrom Oteon thanking this organization
Bf|rtt)to stuffed -stockings sent at

dhrrfetttiasr tim& Among several im- 4
Bportant matters discussed and decided §

aration ofappetizing lunclies for
Mnmnber of pupils in attendance there. ».

of flctida for the enfoyaneht of the y
members and it was^iioved and car-

enliven the meetings to a gwat ex- I

fltefit and add ntoih to the pleasure §. I
and entertainment of the meq^^^ I

B The hostess had as special guest*, B

^
LOYAL DAUGHTERS 1b

' Nine Ix^itt pWghters were present^ I
at the weekly meeting of that group 11

gara-worked vigorously on the;:JWW
s for the choir rail and plapffi, B

"\,Y:, tVJ -t . m
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